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AN OPEN

L TO THE CITIZENS

LETTER

Having been nppronclieil several times the Inut yenr wanting to know why we

could not procure the icrvlccs of an expert drapery man, one who hail originality, taste
anil other possessions that would make him master of the situation.

It was with much hesitancy and doubt we could make up our mind to entertain
the Idea, knowing this kind of talent was one of the rare things to be gotten, and
when obtained a very expensive luxury.

Feeling satisfied the Held of labor In

mans efforts fairly enough to do we made the effort, ami wc arc happy to say we hav
the coveted talent. It now remains tbepnvjn, will our efforts prove successful
Wc will answer the question and say yes, yes, providing you will give us fair patronage?
and the business that belongs at HOME.

Mr, linker, who Is In charge of the drapery department, Is an artist, an honest
adviser and conservative In his prices.

While he Is tenacious In his Ideas and what he hvllevcs to be the proper thing,
he will always be willing tocater to the ideas and wishes of ids patrons.

He will be pleased to cation you at your home or have yo.i call at the store,
where he will be pleased to show you designs and give you estimates.

If you have any hangings you want revised, brought out In something new, he
will he pleased to serve you. We will add, Mr. llaker lias spent the last ten years In

New York, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Minneapolis, making the art of drapery a study.
jjc is rich In original Ideas and all the new methods of the work,

Wc will guarantee to duplicate the best work Omaha, Kansas City or Chicago
can give and shade their prices handsomely.

We arc In possession of the talent will you give usyour support?

WALL PAPERS AND HANGINGS.
Wc have added to our stock a wall paperdepartment. Wc furnish all kinds and

grades of goods. Our stock Is new and patterns late.

We can cover your Floors and Walls
Shade your Windows,

Hang your Curtains,
Make your Draperies,

Revise your old hangings and make
the old new.

Have something new in window shades doing away with
the hum-dru- and monotonous opaques, REAL NEW AND
DRESSY.
44 The Best Carpet Sweeper Made. "

Yours Respectfully,

CAPITAL CITY CARPET COMPANY,

234-3- 8 south Eleventh street.

Kye mill Kr Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist, 2W

O street, telephone ua, Lincoln, Iieur,

AH exporiencod cooks prefer "Slioj
fancy patent llour..2Ltiicolii grocers sell'It
of it.

E. II, Guthrlo ,has arranged to continue
In the currlago line. Customers wnntfilg
first class worklwlll, doljwell lo wait for ;a
now lino of tho very HniMt job on the mar-ke- t

which will arrive In ample time for
spring trade at lftlO O street.

New England Crystal meal, tho latest and
finest production for mush or baking

Ask for It at grocers.

Nothing Jllko New England graham for
breads or graham gems. Dealers sell it.

Ladles hair dressing, Miss Johnston, 1114
O street.

Our work speaks for itself. It needs no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to its merits. The Htudio Le
Grande is on the ground floor, centrally lo-

cated and a beautiful place. Call and seo us
at l&i south Twelfth street.

Coal of overy size from the best mine
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colora-

do and Wyoming for sale by Geo. A. Ray-me- r.

Telephone 800. Office 1134 O streot.

Voutlillune Kuroeuii Fe I'rupiirtlon,
Ladies, if you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It is pure as spring
water; no lead, sediment or other Injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
and clear; removes tan, blotches, dlscolora-tlon- s,

and imarts a iearly complexion.
If your face is not what you desire it, try
"Youthlleno". I guarantee it to givo perfect
satisfaction. I have sought for a prepara-
tion that will make complexions fresh and
young looking and nowl havo found it, re-

tailed at two dollars or three for five. I havo
secured tho agency for this trusty article.

J. II. Haiilev. Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

Choicest cuts In all kinds of meats may
always Imj found at Clupman & Sheen's,
1MI O street. Phone lbO.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Bend t0 coats to Hand & Co., 670 Rookery,
Chicago, and you will receive, post paid, a
four hundred page udvauco Guide to tho
Exposition, with elegant Engravings of the
Grounds and Buildings, l'rotruits of its lead-

ing spirits, and a Map of the City of Chicago,
all of the rules governing the Exposition and
Exhibitors, ami all information which can be
given out in advance of its opening. Aluo,
other Engravings and pi luted Information
will be sent you as publisned. It will bo a
very valuable Book and every person should
secure n copy.

6000 Agents Wanted Quickly
to supply the Immense ileum id for

CONWKM8 MFKOl' Hl'UIlGKON,
Sou Fuges, Itlolily Illustrated, I'rlro Nl.no.

A Illography of the World's Greatest Divine
by the HpiirKtton of America, llowiiro of
catch-penn- books, this Is tho tamlnril
Audits' success astonishing, tutorest Intense,
Bend quick 30o. for outfit and get tho terri-
tory. Address, HUIIHAUI) IIKUS.

4o(l llaen street, l'lilluilelplilu,
or, llrtiiMlwity Ic Luvuit HI,,
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our fair city Is large enough to give on ,

How Don This Htrlku You?
Wo offer new subscribers (and old ones

that pay up in full to date) tho following ex-

traordinary bargains.
Fifteen handsome cloth bound volumes of

Dickens in a neat ptstoboird box, mid Tiik
CouiitEH until January 1st, lS0:j for $3.00.

Ten handsome cloth bound volumes of
Thaekory in a neat pasteboard box and Tub
Couiiiuit until January 1st, lS'.U for $4.'.i.

Six handsome cloth bound volumes of
George Elliott In a uoat pasteboard box and
Tub CotmiKii until January 1st, 1803! for
W.25

Theso books ure all standard works and their
cost aside from Tub Couiiiich subscription
is less that twenty cents Ipar volume. You
can't buy tho cheapest reprint In paper cov-
ers for double that amount. Come in and
see these books. In case any subscriber de-
sires the three sets special prices will bo made
on tho lot.

Flue Store fur Hunt.
Tho handsome new storo room now occu-

pied by the Capital City Couhikh, 2ox14'3,
with steam hoat, water and all modern con-

veniences, will lie for rent February first.
For terms etc., apply at tho premises, 11M4 N
street, oppos'to Herpolsheluier & Co's, expo- -
sltlou building.

Wedding invitations, either printea or en
graved in tho finest stylo of the art at Tint
CouuiEK office. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

For seavengor work, day and night, drop
J. C. Field a postal ami he will promptly
call and see what you want.

Dread is tho staff of life and if you want
the very best you should go to tho Now
York Bakery.

Archer, do.itist. Fine gold and budgo
work a secialty. II race block.

When you want good reliable groceries
with fair and courteous dealing, Housing's
Is the place to do your trading. Ills stock
la always fresh, his prices reasonable and
every deal is tiaus.i cted strictly us repro
rented.

Odell is doing n lino business in his new
stand (Miisonio Temple corner) near the
location of Ids former successes, Tho place
Is us neat as a pin, the service par excellence
and tho fare Identically the same as In pat
yeais, notwithstanding the fact that his
price now is but 20 cents. No tickets, no
trust, and no buft, but a fine meal for cash
and casli only.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht . Paul lty.
is tho only line running solid vestlbulod,
electric lighted and steam heated trains, lie
twoeu the Mfssouii river and Chicago, con-

sisting of new palace sleeping cars, elegant-fre- o

reclining chair mis, luxurious, counties
and the finest dining cars in tho world.

The berth reading lamp in its pulaco sleep-
ers is puteuted and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the groat Im-

provement of the age. Try it and be con-

vinced.
Close connection in Union I)uwt at Oma-

ha with all trains to and from tho west. For
further information apply to your ticket
ugeut or F, A. Nahii, General Agent,

W. 8. Howkix, Traveling F't and 1'iws'r
Ag't.. 1501 Furiiam Ht., Omuhu, Neb. tf

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Coutlnuad from HkIiIIi mno.

Tin: iNdi.Ksini: ut.un.
Tho lugloslito club wero outeitained by

Mrs. John .ehrutig at her home 11 1.1 II
utreot, yesterday nfturumm and Inst evening,
where a delightfully pleas mt time was en-

joyed.
Mil. AND MIW. JOIUUN KNTI'.HTAI.V.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V, Jordan entertained a
number of friends at their home, 'JO J I K
street, Thursday evening In honor of their
guest, Mrs. Wheeler. Appeilr.lug refresh-
ments, music, etc., were provided. Thou
present weru Messrs and MesdiinuM A. W.
Shaw, Ij. Eldredgii; Mrs. Taylor, Misses
Jordan, Nellie llydoaud Mr. Taylor.

IIUI'MOATi: WI1IHT.

Mr. nml Mrs. W. C. Wilson entertained
their friends Tuesday evening at their home,
11113 M street, Two gauiouirdiiplictto whist
were indulged In during the evening, Mr.
Marshall aim It. II. Oikley choosing
sides. The llrst game Mr. Marshall s side
won by thirteen points; llui second game
was won by Mr. Oakley's sub by n gain of
three points. Delightful refreshments were
served. Thow present were; Messrs and
Mesdauuvs I'eiry, Wright, lltiwley, Abbott,
11. II. Oakley, O. II. Oikley, Ulmiloy Yates,
Marshall, John L. I.ulers, K, II. Green, W.
A. Green, Mrs. Ilorujus, Dr. mid Mr. Crlm,
Messrs K. M, Cook and 8t John,

I'AI.I.ADIAN I'AHTV.
On the evening of February -- Hh the mum-bur- n

of the Pulludlaii Utjr.iry society were
entertained at the homi of Mr. Eiigeuo
Ilrotvu, by Misses Clark, DjI'iij, Hammond
and iijwls. Avery filoismt evening was
passed with gam s, d inula j, etc. Tliow lu
ntUmilniice wore: Mlssji Yutdi, Wilson,
Nyco, Collin, Treat, l'rester, UoiJ, Wester-man- ,

V. G." iv, 14. il.'if, ili'mi., .

A. til wards, Hieppud, I'.rown,
Itooso, lloopjr, fiiul, MiMU, ltlsor,"Woi
den, Walker, Wlioeljr, Clara Hammond,
Halo, llnmiumil, Ljwl, Dil'iu and Clark.
Messrs Frank Wdj is, J j.ioi, It J3 1, ( Marloy,
O. U. Clark, II ir'ur, Lyond, Avery, Cul-leu-

Yiitoi, Hiiiumjrs, l'ollard, Magueej
Adair, L) wis. Grah mi, II tie. T.illnt, llib-coc- k,

Drown, Jjhiistun, Hijulros, Tacker,
Weeks, C mil slil, Nusz, Culver, jltlsser,
HtooJe, L)rd, Lirsju, lliu'jird and Jlloopjr.

tiii: oiiAUTAUyuAN'H iiakqut.t.
Tho githarliunf tho ClitntiuiiiU'i'i'at tho

Lludell hotel Monday evening was u notable
event lu tho social history of this literary
body. Hy eight o'clock the reception rooms
were crowd 1. Tho IkhIiidh nmtlng lasted
until about ten o'clock, when tho membors
rep tired to tho dining h ill.which was gaily
decorated with II igs and bunting, mid the
real pie mires of tins ovoilii cominuiol.
After tho delicate edibles prepare 1 by mine
lioit ilosver hid t3 jii disp3u 1 of, prestdjut
James Aitkati r.ippad tin tablet to otdar and
briolly referred to the ohjjcts and nurpaws
of tho nidotlug, concluding by ttio Introduc-
tion of the tout mister of tho evening, Fro

E. Hheppard, who waseuthiHlastlc illy
reolvod. Mr. Hnppir.l perfoiMul tin ilu
ties of his pxltlon with tin em aul graue
of a vjtji'.ui. Tio following tout wjrj ro
spomled to: "Tho Teachings of History", T.
C. BtovoQs; "Chiutsuii'ia", Mrs. Is no John-hiii- ;

'"Unlvordty Extjiilm." Dr. L. G,
HhOilos; 'ToKhiiiiJiif Lltor.iture," WJ F.
ICelloy; "Futurj I'lllinuds of Chiutaiiiiii
G. W. Iljrgd. Mlsi ICitnloju lliini, owing
to llluuss wis u uolu ti 1 1 to tlia toist
"George Washinjton" which hid l3jn

hsr and so tho toist mister hluuTf
gracefully llllod the void, closing by a ro-iu- ot

for a silent toast. Tlio respjiises were
clever, witty, at times conspicuously brill!
nut, and always of genuine interest. The
benefits of such nujti'ns an 1 dUjustl j is ai
this aro more far roic'ung th m nppaars o i

tho surfac3. Thi iiiiinu uenuot by th) pros
Idont tlutsimllar gitliiriugs woull bo held
in tho future was reolvol with approbation

The New lluilge ami .Uurrls Company.
At a moating of the Hudgo & Morris Co.,

Saturday evening tho following olllcers were
nlfU'tml! P. If. Utlitffe. lirshltir ( .T ni,att.
zel, A. 1). Denway,
j. . Morris, treasurer, tiio naw corpora-
tion dates Its hudims from February 15m
and standout titidor most favorable auspices.
All tho members of tho firm are well known,
each having boon connected with tho old e
tabllshod homo of Hu I go & Morris almost
since its Inception. The business carrlo 1 on
is conducted in two connecting stores,

an I hirdware at tll8-'J- J

N streot.

Alt! . Travel Alone.
"IIow old Ih that boy, ma'am t" Inquired

tho conductor of a South Sldo suburban
railway train the other morning, baiting
in tlienlsle and addressing n well preserved
and ttclf possessed matron in one of the
stats.

"I don't know that it mnkes any differ-
ence to you, Hlr," she nnswercd.

"I only wanted to know"
"You don't have to feed and clothe him,

do your"
"Certainly not, madam, but"
"You ain't taking u government consul

of this enr, aro youf"
"Of course not, ma'am, but I reckon I've

got a right to ask you how old that boy la.
I'm tho"

"Yes, you've got the right to ask It and
I'vo got tho right to answer you. 'Taln't
nny of your business how old ho is."

"Why, great Scott, nm'um, I'm tho con-
ductor of this"

"I don't cans If you'ro tho president of
tho road. What's that got to do with your
wanting to know how old he Is?"

"It's got this much to do with it, If ho's
over live yearn old ho'll have to"

"Over five yean old? He's over nine."
"Then you'll have to pay u fare for him."
"Who asked you to carry him freef "
"Why"
"Do 1 look as if 1 was a person that

would try to bent a railroad out of sevea
cents?"

"Certainly not, ma'am, but"
"Then what have you been raising all

tills fuss about?"
"I haven't lieuu"
"I'll leave It to tho other passengers if

you haven't. You've been asking impu-
dent questions and making Insinuations,
mid acting as if you thought folks were ull
thieves."

Everybody in tho car was looking nt her
by this time, but she kept right on:

J "And you've waked up the wrong pas
senger tins tune, i uaveii't anybody to
travel with me but this boy, but 1 can get
along ull right. I don't need any assist-
ance from any one, and don't you forget It,
Here's a ten ride ticket. Punch out n ride
for mo and one for him, and if you sec us
on your train again don't go to asking peo-
ple's ages and making remarks. That's
alll"

"Yes, ma'am," gasped the conductor,
meekly punching two rides out of th
ticket and passing on to the next car, ut-
terly crushed Chicago Tribune.

A l.lturnry Chut.
"I MippoMs you nro fninlllitr with

1'opo'n 'Ivtsuy mi MnnV'" wild MIm
Ilostomi.

"I fiin'l nay 1 inn," replied Mls
GoUiiiiu, "I did rond IiIh lust iiuoyull
unl on tlio labor question, though. It
wins u daisy,"

I Inl I'liillKry.
Ilo- - Mrs. Hodtl-Cliiy- , allow mo to put.

MMittoyoii my frluiid Mr. Ilcjr.iiiihl
KolllllMlll.

Hilt (who nlwiiyn tried to nny soino- -

thliifr il(iiisimt) W hut mi urlnto- -

cm tic first inline you bear, Mr. Kohlu- -

Mill.

Popular HulOeeln.
Professor Mr. Hniiirtinini, you nuiy

iiuiiin Mtiuo of tho morn prominent
'ologlos,

Mr. Kmiirtmiiii lllology, snclolotfy,
geology, ustrolojfy mid doxology.

it Wim NiroiiK i:ihmiIi.
"Spntl" cnllod out Ihiulior from th

other ond of thu hrculcfiiHt tublo.
Well'"

"Turn I ho butter lu this, direction
mid toll ll to I'ouio."

ItrriiKnltltin Itutiiiiurn
Mrs. Duton ,ivo you hud finy

as butliu''.'
Applicant Oh, yos; I luivo boon

for Whutl Ih not this Alicia?
Mrs. Duton Why, countl

Mow III' Knew.
"This must bo ii foiiiulo. turlcoy," ob-

served lluiihor, nt tlio dlniior-tiibl-

"What iniilicN you tlilnh thutV" nsked
Mrs. Small.

"It has such rich dressing"."

The IIiiiiIIiiIiiiiIiIp,
To tlioso who'vo felt iiilsfortiinu'N sting

It must seoiu rutlior funny;
Ono nuvor really wants u thing

Unless ho Iiiin no niouoy.

A Nnri:nnii(h I'reak.
"Tlmt lniin Is ii freuh."
"Why so'"
"llus olnht tliousiuid dollars a year

mid lives in Ilrooldyu."

Ills ll.mnt.
"I luivo ii pair of Mispoiiders for overy

pair of trousers l'vo gti" bo suld.
"(Iriiolous, how ninny pairs of

luivo you got'"
"Ono pair."

Ilooil .luilKinnnt.
"And whom shull wo Invito next?

.Mr. IlrownV"
"No. Let us have some ono who can

talk."
Frrilillo's Itlilillr.

"What does u volcano do with lava?"
united Freddie.

"Givo it up." replied his father.
That's right," Mild Freddie.

A Hoy.
"They toll mo you are a hnppy

father."
"Yes."
"Aro you sotting up tho cigars?"
"No. I'm sitting up nights."

Itoiilfli Weather fur Hlgus.

W'
Passenger Soy, porter, I'vo just

dreiiuit 11 good policy-gi- g for you. Had
three dreams, und eueh one wan

Tho I'orter ThnnkB, Lons. (Abide.)
I jess go play e. Ho
done dreamed dem lingers upside-down- .

A Chanre to Hmllc.
A Dark Secret "Who stole tho

hum?" Union Stundnrd.
Almost uny man can bo made to talk

if 11 corkscrew bo ustd to draw lmn
out.

"Ilronson Ih a man of letters now."
"In whnt way?" "Ho Ih hearing from
his creditors."

"Whnt Ih tho shortest word in the
language?" 11 ked Itilhlns. "Ilroko,"
replied his iuipeeunioiiH friend,

He Will you marry mot She On
ono condition. Ho Whnt Is thut? She

An improved lliiancial condition.
Hicks Do you keep your birthdays?

Wicks No j but my wife does. Slio litis
kept her thirtieth birthday to my
knowledge for ton years.

Ho'd lleen Gripped: First ferry
passenger Theso sudden changes of
weuther tiro very trying. Second ditto

Trying sir! Tlioy aro convicting, sirl
"Do vou believe in inurrviiiif for

lovo?" said Mrs. Itleorker fit New York
to Mrs. Drostbeef of Chicago. "Oh,
yes; onco in awhile," replied tho Chi-

cago woman.
Hdisou's proposition to tight Chileans

with 11 stream of water charged with
electricity has sent 11 thrill of horror
through tho Stuto of Kentucky.

Neighbor (on tho streot) Oood
morning, my littlu dear. I can never
toll you and your sister apart. Which
of tho twins are you? Little dear
I's tho one what's out walkin.

Mino. Kcole Your daughter is not
lit forourschool, my dear Mr. do I'orke.
Sho has un versatility, no mental aeu-me-

110 intelligent comprehension; in
fact, she is hardly compos mentis. Do
Porko of Chicago She shall have
them as long as her old dud has the
money to pay. (live her nil them things
nnd send 1110 the bill.

A white enamel apple bloss 111 with
tho edge of the petals overlapped with
fr isted gold and a Jeweled center is a
new and pretty brooch.

Wc lire showing now all the Latest Novelties

and Hest Iwibrics in

DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,
WSAH GOODS,

GLOVES,
CHIFFONS,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Our Line of CORSETS comprises alt the most
popular brands.

THE BAZAR,
1023 O STKEET,

ASK YOUR GROCER for a package of

vaBBaSf

Thii cereal food

is carefully pre-

pared from Se

ectedGraln, and QUAIL BhjKcvBHBBBBBBBBBBBi

properly cooked

makes a delicious

breakfast dish.

Take no other

'vKMM&kHbibiiiiiiiibRKbS7
YBBfluJ0BEMis9iHvBBBBlBBBBVOBUBBBBTr

m

It la very nour-

ishing, Is une-

qualled a bone

and muscle maker

and is therefore

recommended

children.

It is delicious.

FULL SET OP TEETH $5.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

NO CHLOROFORM! NO ETHIiRI NO GASJ
All Fillings at Lowest Rates.

Dr. H. K. KERMAN,
Surgeon Dentist, Rooms 94, 95 and 96, Burr Blk.

BBBBK iBBBVBsiSiBAi

GRAND

for

A WELL AIMED PRAYER.
A four year old tclrl luul lioon vory nutiKhty anil lior

inothur tixik ht--r uimlalni to ihiuIhIi liur. 1)10 IlttlOKlrl
hint Ih'uii tliuro iN'fiiro nml know what won coinlint. On
tliu way up hIio kin-I- t ilown, put her little luindM tiiKuthor,
nml llftuil tin-i- In Niiiillciitlon. "O Ixiril," hIiu mild,
Tin koImk to culoli It; If ion overdo uuythliiK for littlu

KlrlH. pli'UKU l.onl, iiiiw'k tint llinr."
Thuii ho nniMi unit fullowuil liur mother, who, In order

to Iiktciiho Imr littlu iliiUKhtor'H faith lu tlio clllcncyot
priiyur, lot her oil' tlmt time.

l . ...,iNx .t-S--' -
Hulcct your l'apor HaiigluK boforo tho iprlng null

IickIiu.

The Interior Decorative Co.

A. C. .lemur,
l'roHhlent.

ns

1338 O STREET.
Karl KdRnr,

MuruMcsr.

OPENING
OF

AND

CARPETS,
Draperies,

Window Shades.
Having just added this Department to our Furniture

Palace, we betj to call early buyers Attention to this Stock as
one of the Finest Selection of Spring Patterns that has ever
been shown in Lincoln.

OTJK MOTTO:
Standard Qualities, Fine Work and Lowest Prices.

A. T. Gruetter & Co.
Opposite Lansing Theatre.


